Scholarship Process Webinar

- Scholarship Options
  - Endowed Scholarships
  - Application Options
- iPlans
- Enrollment Requirements
- Eligibility Requirements
- Important Dates and Deadlines
Scholarship Options

• Annual Scholarship
• Achieve the Degree Application
• Ginther Scholarship
• Fellows Scholarship

All of these scholarships are mutually exclusive of one another. Students may only receive one of the above scholarships at any given time.
Endowed Scholarships

- Mary & Frances Bryner Scholarship
- Magdalene Herzog Term Scholarship
- Mary Louise Miller Scholarship
- Loretta M. Schmidt Scholarship
- University College Scholarship
- Alyce Salerno Weekend College Awards
- Curt Teich Scholarship
- Otto W. Lehmann Endowed Scholarship Fund
- Alice Husisian Mayer Endowment Fund
- James & Carolyn Bouchard Scholarship
- Osher Reentry Scholarship Endowment
- Marie M. Ginther Scholarship

Awards for all scholarship applications, except Fellows, are distributed from one of our endowed scholarships.
Annual Scholarship

Benefits:

• **Receive award total** to be divided and applied to the fall, spring, and summer semesters within the academic year

• Early award notification for the year allows for **better planning** on how you will utilize other aid and payment plans for the whole of the academic year
Annual Scholarship

Submit the general application through Loyola’s Scholarship Connection
  • https://www.luc.edu/finaid/scholarships/loyolasc
    holarshipconnection/
  • Application is open
  • Application Deadline: June 1 (Hard Deadline)
  • Award letters sent week of June 7
  • Award applied to account prior to first eBill for fall

Students with a graduation application for fall or spring, will only receive an award for the semester(s) prior to their expected graduation.
Ginther Scholarship

Application process/timeline follows annual scholarship
Additional opportunity application within Loyola’s Scholarship Connection
• Must complete both general application and Ginther opportunity application
• Essay submission will address volunteer experience and financial impact of award

Eligibility Requirements
• Degree-seeking student in SCPS
• Working toward the completion of first undergraduate degree
• Completed 12 or more credit hours at Loyola University Chicago
• Have a 3.0 Loyola cumulative GPA.
Achieve the Degree (Semester-Based Application)

Submit the semester application:
- Fall Semester - https://forms.gle/Kb9Yk1r3WM7KwCMX8
- Spring Semester - https://forms.gle/JE9twmpQUUVPinnF7
- Summer Semester - https://forms.gle/4ZbANGXfpAm8TXpj6

No need to submit any application(s) through Loyola’s Scholarship Connection

This application serves the following students:
- Admitted after the June 1 deadline for the annual scholarship
- Opportunity to enroll in any given session or semester is unpredictable
- Plans don’t include enrollment in both the fall and spring semester.
Enrollment Requirements (Annual & Ginther)

Awards will be distributed to students’ accounts within 7-10 days of the enrollment deadline. Scholarship disbursement for the semester cannot be completed if the student is not enrolled by the enrollment deadline.

- **June 1, 2021** – must be enrolled in 9 credit hours over the course of the Fall 2021 semester. This includes both Fall I and Fall II sessions.
- **November 1, 2021** – must be enrolled in 9 credit hours over the course of the Spring 2022 semester. This includes both Spring I and Spring II sessions.
- **March 1, 2022** – must be enrolled in 6 credit hours over the course of the Summer 2022 semester. This includes Summer 6 Week 1, Summer 6 Week 2, and Summer 8 Week 1 sessions.
Enrollment Requirements (Semester-Based)

Awards will be distributed to students’ accounts within 7-10 days of the application deadline. Scholarship disbursement for the semester cannot be completed if the student is not enrolled by the application deadline.

• **July 30, 2021**— must be enrolled in 9 credit hours over the course of the Fall 2021 semester. This includes both Fall I and Fall II sessions.
• **January 7, 2022**— must be enrolled in 9 credit hours over the course of the Spring 2022 semester. This includes both Spring I and Spring II sessions.
• **May 9, 2022**— must be enrolled in 6 credit hours over the course of the Summer 2022 semester. This includes Summer 6 Week 1, Summer 6 Week 2, and Summer 8 Week 1 sessions.
Award Distribution & Billing

• First eBill for fall semester – July 15 (Due Date: August 5)
• First eBill for spring semester – December 15 (Due Date: January 5)
• First eBill for summer semester – April 15 (Due Date: May 5)

Please Note:

Annual and Ginther recipients will receive their award notification and disbursement prior to the first eBill for the semester.

Semester scholarship recipients receive award notification after a semester’s first eBill is generated.
Installment Plans (iPlans)

- Annual
- Fall Semester
- Spring Semester

No summer semester iPlan option.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Enrollment Fee</th>
<th>Sign-Up Begins</th>
<th>Sign-Up Ends/First Installment Due</th>
<th>Last Installment Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-Month Plan</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>May 9, 2021</td>
<td>June 5, 2021</td>
<td>May 5, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Month Plan</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>May 9, 2021</td>
<td>July 5, 2021</td>
<td>May 5, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Month Plan</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>July 9, 2021</td>
<td>Aug. 5, 2021</td>
<td>May 5, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Month Plan</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>July 9, 2021</td>
<td>Sept. 5, 2021</td>
<td>May 5, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eligibility Requirements

Annual Scholarship
• Completion of general application in Loyola’s Scholarship Connection

Ginther Scholarship
• Completion of general application and Ginther application in Loyola’s Scholarship Connection

Semester Scholarships
• Completion of semester application (separate application link for each semester)
• Do not need to complete any applications within Loyola’s Scholarship Connection

Merit-Based Scholarships
• Students must have a 3.0 Loyola cumulative GPA.

Need-Based Scholarships
• Students must have a 2.0 Loyola cumulative GPA.
• Students must have a FAFSA completed for the appropriate academic year.
Important Dates and Deadlines (2021)

- **May 9** - Sign up begins for 11- and 12-month iPlan options
- **June 1** - Deadline for annual and Ginther scholarship applications; Deadline for fall enrollment for annual and Ginther scholarship recipients
- **June 5** - Deadline for setting up 12-month iPlan options
- **June 7** (week of) - Award letters for annual and Ginther scholarships distributed (via LUC email)
- **July 5** - Deadline for setting up 11-month iPlan options
- **July 9** - Sign-up begins for 9- and 10-month iplan options and for fall semester iplan options (3-, 4-, and 5-month plans)
- **July 15** - First eBill for fall semester
- **July 30** - Deadline for fall enrollment for semester (Achieve the Degree) scholarship recipients
- **August 5** - Deadline for first fall semester eBill; Deadline for fall semester 5-month iplan option set-up; deadline for setting up 10-month iplan option
- **September 5** - Deadline for setting up 9-month iPlan option
- **November 1** - Deadline for spring enrollment for annual and Ginther scholarship recipients
- **December 9** - sign-up begins for spring semester ipan options (3-, 4-, and 5-month plans)
- **December 15** - First eBill for spring semester
Important Dates and Deadlines (2022)

• **January 5** - Deadline for first spring semester eBill; Deadline for spring semester 5-month iplan option
• **January 7** - Deadline for spring enrollment for semester scholarship recipients
• **March 1** - Deadline for summer enrollment for annual and Ginther scholarship recipients
• **April 15** - First eBill for summer semester
• **May 5** - Deadline for first summer semester eBill
• **May 9** - Deadline for summer enrollment for semester scholarship recipients